jandsautosalesonline.com
4027530820
824 S Broad St.
Fremont, NE 68025

J&S Auto Sales

2002 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LS
View this car on our website at jandsautosalesonline.com/7044537/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

1GNDT13S022390379

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

12658

Model/Trim:

TrailBlazer LS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

TAN

Engine:

4.2L (256) DOHC SFI 24-VALVE I6
VORTEC 4200 ENGINE W/VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING

Interior:

Cloth

Mileage:

151,216

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 21

2002 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LS
J&S Auto Sales - 4027530820 - View this car on our website at jandsautosalesonline.com/7044537/ebrochure

Our Location :

2002 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LS
J&S Auto Sales - 4027530820 - View this car on our website at jandsautosalesonline.com/7044537/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- LS decor
- Custom cloth reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: dual 2-way manual lumbar/manual
recliner/2-way manual adjuster
- Front center console-inc: CD/cassette storage, (5) cupholders
- Split-folding rear bench seat w/folding outboard headrests- Color-keyed full floor carpeting
- Tilt steering column- Passlock security theft deterrent system
- Instrument cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel
level/voltmeter/engine temp/oil pressure gauges
- Warning lights-inc: safety belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals, high beam,
liftgate ajar
- Warning tones-inc: headlamps on, key-in-ignition, safety belt unfasten, turn-signal-on
- Flash-to-pass feature- Pwr windows- Programmable pwr door locks
- Electric rear window release- Dual-zone front air conditioning
- Rear passenger heat ducts
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
TheftLock, speed-compensated volume
- (6) premium speakers- Glove box w/light- Cigarette lighter
- Pwr outlets-inc: (1) dash-mounted covered, (1) floor console, (1) rear quarter
- Manual day/night inside rearview mirror
- Door trim panels w/simulated leather upper insert, integral padded armrests, front door map
pockets
- Color-keyed cloth headliner- RH/LH color-keyed padded cloth sunshades
- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Lighting-inc: theater dimming, cargo compartment, 1st/2nd row reading lamps, reading
lamps, illuminated entry/exit feature, puddle lights
- Dual front/rear assist handles- (2) rear seat/(2) cargo area coat hooks
- (5) cargo area tie downs

Exterior
- Roof-mounted luggage carrier- Color-keyed front/rear step bumpers

- Roof-mounted luggage carrier- Color-keyed front/rear step bumpers
- Charcoal grille w/chrome bar - Daytime running lights- Automatic exterior lamp control
- Composite halogen headlamps- Underhood lamp at rear of engine compartment
- Dual black below-eye-line manual exterior mirrors
- Solar-Ray deep tinted glass on side windows (excludes front door windows)
- Light tinted rear window- Adjustable intermittent windshield wipers
- Rear liftgate w/liftglass- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer

Safety
- LS decor
- Custom cloth reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: dual 2-way manual lumbar/manual
recliner/2-way manual adjuster
- Front center console-inc: CD/cassette storage, (5) cupholders
- Split-folding rear bench seat w/folding outboard headrests- Color-keyed full floor carpeting
- Tilt steering column- Passlock security theft deterrent system
- Instrument cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel
level/voltmeter/engine temp/oil pressure gauges
- Warning lights-inc: safety belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals, high beam,
liftgate ajar
- Warning tones-inc: headlamps on, key-in-ignition, safety belt unfasten, turn-signal-on
- Flash-to-pass feature- Pwr windows- Programmable pwr door locks
- Electric rear window release- Dual-zone front air conditioning
- Rear passenger heat ducts
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
TheftLock, speed-compensated volume
- (6) premium speakers- Glove box w/light- Cigarette lighter
- Pwr outlets-inc: (1) dash-mounted covered, (1) floor console, (1) rear quarter
- Manual day/night inside rearview mirror
- Door trim panels w/simulated leather upper insert, integral padded armrests, front door map
pockets
- Color-keyed cloth headliner- RH/LH color-keyed padded cloth sunshades
- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Lighting-inc: theater dimming, cargo compartment, 1st/2nd row reading lamps, reading
lamps, illuminated entry/exit feature, puddle lights
- Dual front/rear assist handles- (2) rear seat/(2) cargo area coat hooks
- (5) cargo area tie downs

Mechanical
- 4.2L (256) DOHC SFI 24-valve I6 Vortec 4200 engine w/variable valve timing
- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Brake/transmission shift interlock
- Autotrac transfer case-inc: auto 4WD setting - 4-wheel drive
- 600 CCA battery w/rundown protection- 150 amp alternator
- HD trailering special equipment-inc: weight-distributing hitch platform, 7-lead trailer wiring
harness & plug
- Transmission oil cooler- (2) front recovery hooks
- 5750# GVWR (2950 front/3200 rear), springs (3100 front/3200 rear), axles (2950 front/3200
rear)
- Premium Ride suspension pkg- Short/long arm front suspension w/coil springs
- 5-link rear axle w/coil springs- 46mm front/36mm rear shock absorbers
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- P245/70R16 all-season SBR BSW tires
- 16" custom aluminum wheels
- Rear underbody-mounted full-size spare tire w/painted aluminum wheel
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system
- 18.7 gallon fuel tank - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system
- Tools-inc: mechanical jack, wheel wrench, gloves, courtesy mat
- Single 2-sided key lock system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.2L (256) DOHC SFI 24-VALVE I6
VORTEC 4200 ENGINE W/VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING
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